


ADEO 
DISTRIBUTION
is a company specialized
in sales and distribution.
We are exclusive distributors
of Trenton’s products in
Republic of Ireland and
United Kingdom.

is producing olive oil, smoked fish, fish products
and spreads, using traditional recipes and following their

core business idea - production of indigenous delicacies of  the local,
Mediterranean region.



Keeping in pace with the needs and trends of the market,
Trenton expanded their product range by introducing 
new honeys with interesting, unusual flavours such as 
lemon, rosemary, thyme, and lavender, to join the already 
recognized flavours of acacia, chestnut and Dalmatian 
floral honey.

Recognized for production of olive oil, olives, capers and 
fish products of superior quality, Trenton has always 
been paying special attention to the quality and health 
safety of its products, in collaboration with leading 
experts and approved laboratories.

To that end, Trenton introduced HACCP and IFS 
systems, as a foundation for the company’s quality 
growth and as a guarantee of constant guidance in 
producing healthy, high-quality products that fully meet 
the standards of demanding customers. In addition, all 
products are carriers of the Superbrands status, and 
Trenton’s bianco-style codfish and anchovies are the 
carriers of the Croatian Quality status.



Olive Oil
Trenton’s extra virgin olive oil is sweet 
and fruity, following the characteristics 
of the Dalmatian olive, green coloured 
and features superb qualities.

SPECIAL
extra virgin
olive oil
is produced from local,
hand-picked Dalmatian 
olives, processed through cold 
pressing, without the use of any 
solvents or heating process.
The produced oil retains all 
the nutrients and vitamins, 
containing about
0,6%free fatty acids (FFA).

Packaging 0,25 L
Article code: G10200

Ean code: 3859888906303

Glass bottle 0,25 L

12/1 pcs/box (1740 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 0,75 L
Article code: G10100

Ean code: 3859888906105

Glass bottle 0,75 L

6/1 pcs/box (522 pcs/pallet)

Olive Paste
The olive paste produced from green 
olives is a traditional spread of the 
Mediterranean cuisine.

Packaging 165g
Article code: G33100

Ean code: 3859888906334

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (1440 pcs/pallet)



Mediterranean
Spread
Fresh and juicy spread made of ground 
chickpeas in olive oil, with natural 
ingredients, can serve as a healthy snack 
or as an appetizer, and it is suitable as a 
side dish to roasted or boiled meat.

Packaging 165g
Article code: G33150

Ean code: 3859893081224

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (1440 pcs/pallet)

Capers
In Virgin Olive Oil
Capers in virgin olive oil – olive
oil gives a specific taste to the capers, 
making this product a ready spice for 
many Mediterranean dishes.

Packaging 90g
Article code: G40100

Ean code: 3859888906143

Glass jar

10/1 pcs/box (1800 pcs/pallet)



Packaging 720g
Article code: G40300

Ean code: 3859888906433

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (672 pcs/pallet)

Capers
In Wine Vinegar
Capers in wine vinegar – the traditional 
Dalmatian way is to prepare capers 
in vinegar. That is how our ancestors 
stored capers after treating them in 
seawater or brine.

Packaging 210g
Article code: G40200

Ean code: 3859888906211

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (960 pcs/pallet)

Smoked 
Salmon Pate
The spread is produced from fillets of hot 
smoked salmon, blended together with 
Dalmatian spices.

Article code: G60300

Ean code: 3859888906464

Glass jar

10/1 pcs/box (2250 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 90g
Article code: G60130

Ean code: 3859893081187

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (1440 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 165g



Fish Pate with 
Adriatic Shrimps
Connoisseurs and culinary lovers agree 
that the shrimps from the Adriatic Sea 
possess a specific taste. This delicacy 
spread is made from white fish and 
Adriatic shrimps, which will pleasantly 
surprise even the most demanding 
gourmets. Using innovative recipes 
and only natural ingredients, we bring 
to your table a healthy and delicious 
product.

Fast, natural and healthy meal suitable for a 
snack or as an appetizer.

Packaging 80g
Article code: G60430

Ean code: 3859893081231

Glass jar

10/1 pcs/box (2250 pcs/pallet)

Article code: G60400

Ean code: 3859893081200

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (1440 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 165g

Bianco-Style 
Codfish
We are especially proud of our product 
bianco-style codfish, which is specially 
prepared according to traditional recipes 
of our grandmothers. The inherent taste 
of the codfish is improved by basic 
spices: onion, garlic and parsley.

Codfish is a particularly nutritious, 
high-protein food. Trenton’s ‘Bianco-
Style Codfish’ is a product that is a 
combination of traditional cuisine and 
the ‘fast food’ trend of modern society. 
Its beauty is in the flavour and scent that 
comes from the traditional recipe, and its 
secret is long-lasting without the use of 
any preservatives and other additives. 

Bianco-Style Codfish is a proud holder of the 
‘Croatian Quality’ sign.

Packaging 80g
Article Code: G80500 

Ean cod: 3859888906877

Glass jar 

10/1 pcs/box (2250 pcs / pallet)

Article code: G80300

Ean cod: 3859888906389

Glass jar 

6/1 pcs / box (504 pcs / pallet)

Packaging 600gPackaging 165g
Article Code: G80700

Ean cod: 3859893081217

Glass jar

8/1 pcs / box (1440 pcs / pallet)



Salted Anchovy 
Fillets
In Olive Oil
The anchovies and sardines that we use 
in production are caught in the Adriatic 
Sea. The entire range of our fish products 
is excellent for the preparation of salads 
and simple dishes.

Fillets of salted anchovies, with the 
addition of extra virgin olive oil 
and capers, sprinkled with aromatic 
Dalmatian wild oregano, are a superb 
delicacy worthy of the royal table.

Packaging 110g
Article code: G50400

Ean code: 3859888906266

Glass jar

10/1 pcs/box (1540 pcs/pallet)

Article code: G50900

Ean code: 3859888906785

Plastic bucket

1/1 pcs/box (270 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 1200gPackaging 212g
Article code: G50400

Ean code: 3859888906266

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (1120 pcs/pallet)

Salted Sardines
In Olive Oil
The anchovies and sardines that we use 
in production are caught in the Adriatic 
Sea. The entire range of our fish products 
is excellent for the preparation of salads 
and simple dishes.

These salted sardines are cleaned by 
removing the soft scales, head and 
viscera, but still have the median bone, 
and afterwards packed in virgin olive oil. 
This is the way our ancestors served this 
fish.

Packaging 212g
Article code: G50990

Ean code: 3859888907089

Glass jar

8/1 pcs/box (1120 pcs/pallet)

Article code: G50960

Ean code: 3859888907096

Plastic bucket

1/1 pcs/box (270 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 1200g



HONEY

       Our product range    
     offers a selection of 
interesting, unusual
flavors – lemon, rosemary, 
thyme, lavender,
to join the rest of more 
familiar flavours – acacia, 
chestnut and Dalmatian 
flower product.

Article code: DG18000

Ean code: 3859888907164

Glass jar

9/1 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Chestnut
Honey

Article code: DG12210

Ean code: 3859888907157

Glass jar

9 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Acacia 
Honey

Article code: DG19130

Ean code: 3859888907195

Glass jar

9/1 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Thyme 
Honey

Article code: DG19140

Ean code: 3859888907201

Glass jar

9/1 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Rosemary
Honey

Article code: DG19120

Ean code: 3859888907218

Glass jar

9 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Lavender
Honey

Article code: DG11210

Ean code: 3859888907171

Glass jar

9 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Dalmatian 
flower Honey

Article code: DG19110

Ean code: 3859888907188

Glass jar

9/1 pcs/box (1080 pcs/pallet)

Packaging 450g

Lemon 
Honey





ADEO DISTRIBUTION

33A Wheatfield Road, Palmerstown
Dublin 20

Mail: info@adeodistribution.com

Phone: +353 (0)85 7858 270

www.adeodistribution.com
www.trenton.hr


